Four biochemical tests for identification of probable enteroinvasive Escherichia coli strains.
Enteroinvasive Escherichia coli (EIEC) share important features with Shigella spp., but EIEC strains are difficult to identify because their biochemical reactions are variable, and Sereny tests or other biological and molecular assays are expensive or hard to perform. The aim of this work was to detect probable enteroinvasive E. coli strains by using four biochemical tests, in children under 5 years of age with and without acute diarrhea. 330 strains of E. coli isolated from children with diarrhea, and 660 strains from children without diarrhea were studied. All strains were tested with the following tests: mucus , lysine and ornithine decarboxylase and motility. The strains which were negative to the four tests were tested by Sereny assay. Twelve strains (3.6%) isolated from children with diarrhea were negative to the tests proposed; eleven were lactose positive and only one was lactose negative. Three strains (0.5%) from children without diarrhea were negative to the tests proposed and were lactose positive. All the 15 strains (100%) were positive in Sereny assay. We recommend the use of these four biochemical tests for initial detection of EIEC strains, because their cost is very low and it is feasible carry out them in small diagnostic laboratories.